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MARSHALL TO HAV E MILLION
--v MARS HILL WALLOPS STRONG :

GALLON RESERVOIR SOON One of Our Babies" LEES-M'RA- E ELEVEN, 19 TO 0
'P t'T A y?v'"' K ? f

-- 5-

SIXTY MEN ONNOW EMPLOYED
PROJECT

S. S. Convention At
Gabriel's Creek'iFiltering ana Chlorinating

S. S. MeetingPlant To B Installed

i'Mutt fkuU 19 Lees-McB- a

0, did not tell all the story of,
last Saturday's game; for Mara
Hjjl Waa wtthin Xlee9McBae,, '
ten-yar- d, line seven times ami
gained ,Yer: f out hundred
yards to one hundred for the
visitors. Of course first downs
do not count in the score, but

On-- November 4 at 2:00 P. M.. theAt Big Pine Sunday school convention of the
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Sixty wen now working in

hreet shifts of 20 men each French Broad - Baptist Association
Will be heJd at Gabriel's Creek. A
tremendous crowd ia evnecteH fn of.

An interesting and inspirational
meeting in the interest of Sunday
school revival work was held at North
Fork Bitf Pine church Oct. 21 from

tend. A good program ha? been ar-- flio,r o onmx
eniit. or Z4. nours a week are
employed by the F. E. E. A. (in

Jbuild'ng a million-srallo- n reser-- ranged. There will be 10 the strength of the two teams:talks on the Standard of Excellence.IVir for the Town of MarshalL
AH S. S. workers should hear thesefThe reservoir is being built on

m high point about a quarter of
talks. Wm. Worley of Marshal? will
speak on "Some Cups That Will Not
Pass". This is a srreat inspirational

they were sixteen to four for
Mars Hill. George Wirtz got
away on an off --tackle play for
thirty-fiv- e yards and the first
score, soon to be followed bjr
Jones on the same k'nd of a

la mile from the present upper
reservoir. A filtering plant talk. "

2 to 4 P.M..
Singing was rendered by the local

choir. Wm. Worley, of Marshall, re-

marked on the great work of the
Sundav school. The Rev. Bunn L.
Olive, pastor of Mars Hill Baptist
church, delivered a wonderful mes-
sage on "Kinship of the World".
Prayer being offered by the Rev. W.
C. Blount, of MarshaJl.

Prof. R. L. Moore, President of

Mr Worley has delivered this talkand chlorinating equipment
a few times and those who haye heardwill be installed. This is the play. - Anderson scored againit Will want to hear it again, andonly F.E.R.A. project now go ihose who have not heard, it cannot j in the closing moment.3 of theing on in the County, we under afford to miss it.

stand. This will be a great
' improvement for the Town and

Mars Hill College, ably discussed
the work of the Baptist people and
not only thp Baptists, bi;t all Chris--

"The Buildin-- of a BETTER Cit-
izenship," by Prof. Nofand, principal
of the Mar Hill high school.

We consider it a treat to be able
to have Prof. .Noland with us. Let's
give him th '3'lad hand anj a good
crowd.

Let's remember Gabriel's Creek,
November 4th, at 2:00 P. M.

FRED JERVIS, Sunt.
LOLA ARROWOOD, Sec'y

game. .Perhaps the outstand-n- g
feature of the game was

the return of punts by Wirtz.
Time and time again he would
bring them back twenty to thir-
ty yards, keeping his team in
an offensive position through-
out the game. Lees-McR- ae

vas supposed to be one of the
est passing teams in the state,

but she wa3 unable to pass o

ply of clear pure water for the Fork8; briefly following a
town. The labor is employed program. O. S. Dillard ef Marshall
by the relief organization and stressed the importance of more Bible
the town is requ'red to furnish study in the home, in school, and in
tVio, rviotfoii Wnu Vi t-- i the church and Sundav school. Dr.

1 i

Red Cross public health nurse proudly displays one of the Infants under her
care. In the past five years Red Crpss nurse have aided at the birth of r.iore
than 19,000 babies and have given care to mothers of many other, In their work

'to save lives of mother and babies.
W. A. Sams, also of Marshall, pointedstarted week beforeproject

last.
out the importance, of an annual Sun-
day school revival.

The following churches were rep-
resented: Marshall, Mars Hill, Caney

Speakers At Home I ver or through the Mars HillDOCTOR'S PLAN AIMS AT.OBTALNLNG
Fork, and Worley. Benediction was Demonstration

Achievement Dayled by the Rev. "Mr. Olive. 4

,

Officers Named
By Four Classes

At French Broad
i

$200 MONTHLY FOR PEOPLE OVER 60Wm. WORLEY, Associational Supt.

defense, gaining but fifteen
yards in this manner.

'Davidson College "B" will be
seen here Saturday. This is
not a Freshman team and to
quote "Doc" Newton : "they
are but one. touchdown under
our varsity". This srame will

plain. , " Mrs. L. A. Zimmerman, Mrs. Shelt
Norton and Mrs. Crawford BryanCIVIL COURT IDEA IS GROWING Retirement pay would be required

to be ipent in the United States To Be Speakers of the Day
within 30 days of receipt and only
those free from habitual criminalityIN MARSHALL
would be eligiqle.California!! Propose That Congress

Provide Sales Ttix For Raising
Taxes

j Officers have been elected bv the
ifour jrrades of the French Broad
high pchool at Alexander. Thev are:

Senior class: President, Charle?
Meadows: Helen Par-
tis; secretary, Bonnie Sluder; apd re-
porter. ZennTe Rogers.
J Junior class: President. John Self;

Drucilla McGee; seo-reta- rv,

Eloui'e Thornburg; treasurer,
LUcillfl ;xhornbuii7.

ONE CASE HEARD TWO DAYS

The annual Achievement Day' of
Home Demonstrations will be Satur-
day, November 3rd. The program
will begiriat eleven o'clock at the
MlarshaH' Bchool' auditorium. Some
of the main features of the program
will be a dress contest. Whole wheat
raised Jbread demonstration wNl be

IT MUST ALL BE SPENTCivil court convened in Marshal! MARS HILL

give the fans of this section a.
chance to see a representative
of one of the major colleges m
action and should draw a ca-
pacity crowd.

The Associate Editor of the
News-Recor- d says: We saw the
Lees-McRae-M- ars Hill game
last Saturday, and think that'
the Mars,Hill team this year

Monday, Judge Finley presiding. The
I flro y day were taken up in hear--I

ing the casi) oTT. VB. Willis vs. theSophomore class: President. J. M. given bv Mrs. L. A. Zimmerman and
Gwaltney: viceuresident. Malov Mar- - State Highway Commission, the lat--

Long Beach, Cal., Oct. 20 AP
An organised 'damor for a pension

plan which would give $200.00 a
month to people over 60 with a man-
date to spend it all has been-attune- d

vibrate congressional ear drums
al t&Srtxt"- immdimmm

Mrs. Shcf--t Norton, and native dying
by Mrs. Crawford Brvan. will alsoTow To Have Beautx Parlortin J secretary, Evelyn Parris; report-- ter having taken gravel, pit n the

er? Robenaj Bryan. jmfeptrtjr: dWitfiMfmi::'' ' Fresrhma class : Presi dent. Arnolds suitedi4nth ffllaiatifT rarin
be among the main features. The

Sluder; Mane urowq" 16a.' Two tnor cases wsl probably
er; v secretary, Catherfne Sluder; occupy the' court the reminder of Zl.KZ""' WW?U7 nlill 55 years;-Thei- r roasftTSfo ishere in town in

nothing extra, but thev havetreasurer, wenie Boyo. the wex. will also have their canning contest
U- - J rrrt , . , i" -

as "Old Age Revolving Pensions,
Ltd." it is commonly called the Town-sen-d

pension rfan.
More than a thousand clubs have

been formed to support it, its sup

Cody Filling Station on Ma street,
next Friday. Mrs. M. E. Henderson,
of Black Mountain, who has been
quite successful in this work, owning

good kickers and two mighty
good runners. We think that
much credit should be given
Wirtz and Jones, backs, for theli

nie same uay. ine Ban Jar yom-pan- y

js also sponsoring their contest.
The winners will send their jars to
iRaleigh to enter the state canning
contest. Th dress contest is a coun

porters say, and every state has one
or more local organizations formed such parlors at Spruce fine, Marion!

and Black Mountain, is the proprie

PICTURES SHOWN IN MARSHALL

ILLUSTRATING PLANS OF
FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION

to urge it upon senators and repre tor; and Miss Kate Lander?, one of apienuia snowing tnev arety contest of the remodeling of hatssentatives. and dresses; study of suitability of Lmakln at Mars H,-ll-
,

and weDoctor's Bitin Child
This project, dedicated to "relieve

Mars Hill s own daughters, is to as-

sist with the work. Miss Landers,
who was in Asheville end Black
Mountain for the entire summer

texies and fabrics to occasion, lines, nave neard that "scouts" are
color and forth.so keeping an eye on them.humanity from the fear of. destitu

tion and want forever," is the brain studying the w6rk, is quite confident
child of a scholarly appearing, mud
mannered medical practitioner of the

ALL CANDIDATES ASKED TO
GIVE STEER FOR ORPHANAGE- -

1!d school whose inspiration, he says,

that the sho,p here will be a success.
Mrs. Henderson is invitinjll the wo-

men and young ladies of the com-
munity to. visit her parlor on Friday
afternoon some time betweejn one o'

dated house that mav be repaired you
can gff the money and make the nec-
essary repairs. We only have one
life to live and the .person who- - ekes

came from his work among the indi
gent sick.

The author, Dr. F. E. Townsend, clock and seven to register and re-
ceive a ticket. After this, a luckysome years ago was a practicing phy

Mr. Scott Radeker, of Asheil'e,
N. C, was in Marshall October 18th,
representing the Federal Housing Ad-
ministration. Mr. Radeker showed
pictures in the Marshall theatre
'bringing vivid attention to how old
houses may be improved and made
comfortable places in which to live.
He also delivered a lecture as to how
peonle may borrow monev through
the ' Federal Housing Administration
for the purpose of improving their
homes. Mr. A. W- - Whitehurst was

out his or her existence in a shabby
home with the roof caving in and the
chimney falling down and the

rounds around the house in bad con
ticket will be drawn, and the one
nuiumg at win De given a permanent

Carload of Provisions To Be

Sent Thanksgivingfree of charge.
An added attraction for the open

sey; class historian, Vincent Clarke;
sweetest girl, Robbie Ramsey; most

;gnified girl, Louise Anderson; most
dignified boy. Richard Huff; most
popular girl, Johncilea Buckner; neat-
est giifl. Beatrice Hawkins; neatest
boy, Glenn Carter; friendliest boy,
E. S. Morgan; best sport, Walter
Phillips; most papular bo, Philip
Dixon.

sician m the Black Hills region of
South Dakota. For some time he was
assistant chief health officer of Long
Beach; later he engaged again in pri-

vate practice.
Conceiving the idea of a pension

for the aged and incapacitated fi-

nanced by a revolving fund derived

ing day is a demonstration and dis

dition does not get very much out of
life. A nefso'ij witfc such a home
has but little relish to chant that
beautiful sort, "Home Sweet Home".
Think about having a better home.

JOHN A. HE.NDRICKS.

play or trie magnecoa .blanket,
thought by many to be the most mar
velous health modality known in the

elected president of the local associa-
tion for Marshpj!l and the writer was
elected Publicity Chairman.' At this writiniT the writer is not

through a sales tax. he proceeded to

Robert Tweed, of Marshall, who is
in charge of collections for the Thom-asvii- le

Orphanage, has announced
that the annual collection for the or-
phanage will be held Thanksgiving
week, beginning November 25., A

world today, bv Dr. Ripey. scientific
l lit 1 1 . 11 m .incorporate it with Robert E. Clem neaun lecturer 01 ua'as, Texas, ana

Revival Services In Collegehis assistant, Mrs. Elizabeth Driver.W. G. JOHNSON IS

TAKEN BY DEATH
' truck load of food and another ofThe Keyerend" Chas. Howard, of catte will in all probabilily be 8entBuie's Creek, is the guest of the col- - mj; r,. tul

yeiy thoroughly gdvised of all the de-

tails of the plans provided for peop'e
to borrow- - money to improve their
homes,' but we have literature that
explains how tha- - money may be bor-
rowed and we have to say that the

This lecture is scheduled to be given
at four o'clock. Both ladies and
gentlemen are invited to hear Dr.
Ripey. It is said that he tells one
how to live a hundred years, and that
fpet alone would make the visit worth
while. Remember the. date, Friday,

AT HOT SPRINGS

ents as Its object, he
said, was to assure (that "all who
serve society to the best of their
ability in whatever capacity shall not
be denied that security in their de-

clining years to which their services
in active years have entitled them."

Volunteers Aid "Crusade"
In a time of financial troubles it

caught on with an amazing sweep.

lege this week, and is preaching twice ae '

daf.y in revival services. The morn-- 1 m
-

r v,o, .i. irt0Air,iT ssrvice is held in the college au- - .ona to ,bri f t hi darinmone.v may be borrowed on very easy
ditonum at the regular chapel hour.terms. There lt nn oxnenn of Tire- -
The night services, 7:30 to 8:30. areOct. 26, four P. Mparing abstracts of title, and all the William G. Johnson, 67, prominent

the gift week tat will not perish
within three days. Farm produce of
all kinds as wejl as canned goods ia
asked for. Mr. Tweed will ask that

pheld in the church.borrower has td do is to make a flan-- citizen of Hot Springs, died Tuesday
Volunteers appeared to work without High School Senior Select' Officer

'.a.J e '
cial statement to Mr. A. W.' White- - afternoon at 2i45 o'clock at hiB home,
hurst and if hfe financial statement fa He had been critically 'ill -- several un ppenesives all successful candidates in the conty. Stenographets,' typists,: dook-keepe- rs,

mailing Clerk and others ing election fcive a steer to thejufflcienV the borrower will get the dy and had freiin an invalid several
money. , V v ' Jye, Buffering from. rheojaatisTn.

Personals

Mr. W. O- - Connor, who suffered a
1 elapse last Friday, was carried to
the Aston Park hospital Mondav af

wer set to work in a crusaae to per The senior clas of the high school
here numbers twenty-eig- ht studentsThere is also an insurance nrovision I Mr, JoBnson cluna to Hot Spring suade Congress to pass a measure

which would require levyissr via the tnis vear. inye are: Louise Anderthat goes with the plan which is easy; in 1924 in search of health. He liked
x. 1 lL. in . I L J 'Hi)) Cnnlina'.. ...II V. V rln J son, Jluth Anderson, Terrell Brown,rsfles tax route an assessment which, ternoon or treatment. Attendants ;

were reported to be ent'Ouraged f ol-- 1 SPECIAL MEETINGdone for th benefit of nnnl nf this make it his home and he Purchased a it has been estimated, would total Johncilea Buckner, Vincent Clarke,
community who mav need to intnrova residence. .He Was vctiv - in ; COm- - probably two billion dollars a month. ; Ghnn Carter, Margaret Edwards.
their home and have better laces in' .munity enterprises and was consider- - Old Age Revolving Pensions caicu-- ; wmie aawaras. wea Jox, Ernest rox,

'hich to live- - ' Nobody is making any ea pne oi tn most progressive cra-- lates there are 10,300,000 past 60 in Beatrice Hawkins, Obca Hunter,
America of whom about 8 000.000 Charles McMahann. Marilvn Mrrell.

.lowing the hospital examination.
DvW. N. Johnson, who had just

returned to his home here from a stay
of several weeks in Georgia, where
he was engaged in meetings, was
chs-- el speaker on three occasions last
week.

Special Meeting of Executive Com-

mittee and. Pastors of French
Broad Association

money out of tills proposition, and fens oi xms ecraon; ? -- . ..

whatever I do in. the way of makinri Mr. Johnson came frm Akron, O., would be rfigrible for pensions. Those Caud Metcl Hatti ' Le PhilliDS,
owninir u income proneri--' with' a --Tan Pcoe. Walter. PhHin's, Louisethis scheme known to th vublic is. where ,he was engaged in the real es- -
greater income than $200 a month RiHnson. Rob'e Rsmey.. Rubywithout PAY or anVteward whato. tate business, being a member of the

ever, exfccpt insofar a: it may be a. Ann of the A. L. Young Investment Mrs. Locke Robinson. Mrs. Dou- -
1'Would not need or possibly care to Ramsp". Gaf Rice. Pte ISh'Kn;

for the pension, as it is not de-- ion Shelton. Richard. Huff. ' E. S. Robinson and little son. Mrs."as
Burgess, of Spring Creek, Mrs. O. E.organ, rnilin Dixon and Howardsigned to ee compulsory. ;t Dut tnose

satisfaction to know "trat'tyn peo- -. MmPany- - . i " "V
pie at least have the ambition to want ' Surviving are his widow; Mrs. C-t- o

livein a comfortajble-home:-Th- e Wia Johnson. one sistef, Mr.. N-- P.
Citisenship of any community or of Cig Harbor, Wash,; and

All pastors, church officials, and es-
pecially the one selected by each
church for membership of the New
Executive Committe, and any others
wh may care to come, are hereby
called to meet, at Marshall,- N- - C to
Baptist church, on Saturday. Nor.
10, J934. at 2:00 P. M. A treat
time ia exnected. We are seeking to

whose income - is less, "undoubtedly Sams and Mrs. V: E. Wood attended
th- - ,'hoTne-comin'- ',' at Carson-Ne- wwould readily consent to turning over
man 'College last Satnxdav and re--
msined with fnerf n relatives un--

tion of country may b largely sized' hree brothers Albert, of Wheaton,
ud from the general appearance of HI. Jack, of Chicago, 111., and Louis,
th home in which people liv. r The! o' Ashland Wis.-- ? , ,

rmv of the L'oans of this Federal f - The funeraf services will be pri-tt..- .:

j ti i n.f. Tk- - .w. ;n 4.1..

il .Sdav afternoon. Mrt. Sam ro--
rrr on t Knoxvife to jreet her new have secially all th pastors in the

the management of their properties
or fiysinM to younger friends or rel-
atives, thus creatin paid positions

t job for others when receiving re-ti-n-

ment ioay for themaelvee.'' -

"The federal government wouild as
".ani 'i monopoly, on the sales tax

nd dwighter,, . - Association oresent, for this meetirtg.
easy that if you have an old dilapi--, home either Wednesday or Thursday

Willis, y-i- n. -:- v
In their elections last week the fol-

lowing officers and superlatives were
chosen:, . h - ', ;
"

. President.. 'Claude Metcalff vice-preside- nt,

Charles' McMahan: secretary-t-

reasurer, Beatrice" Hawkins;
chorister, E. S. - Morgan; pianist,
Johncilea Buckner.
- The following' superlatives were
named: I'reHieoj: girL Robbie Ram
nev: bent looking boy. Simon Shelton;
best all-rou-nd girl. Johrcilea Buck-
ner: best all-rou- bov, Claude Met-ca- lf

most talented girl, Obera. Hun--

' Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tilson. of
Durham. wr w"ek-e"- d visitors here

mt Wavwvil'e wWh Mr. Tilson'
mother. wo is ti'l rrttical'v ill t

of .her datnrhter. Mri. G. C.

mf 'hod of raising money and ; this
revenue would be devoted only to the
osion. sunnotfers of the plan ex--: NOTICE!

I will be at the Court House in

priest, officiating. Burial will be in
fhe Safford cemetery. ..ii . i -

.
' At Laurel Branch ' '"

.
- .Sunday -

Pleas don't any of yon fail to come.
The fxecutive committee this year ia
composed of S.meiribers at lanre who --

were elected by the Association, "and
one member from each church of. the
4ssociation, to be aooointed bv the
Moderator after conference with the
rrpr TUas ee to" it tnat yotr
pastor qT ech .church. ! Won't each
church' has the man. selected and h'a
name - sent in. , AIfo brine; him to a
th tweeHnR hete on Novem-- jr 10, at

Fred Adenwn: Misn Jamie AndeJWIRS. E. R. TWEED'S MOTHER'
CRITICALLY ILL -- n.'n'CaTf Carter, all students atMarshall October 26 A 29. 30 and 31.

"AT.a. the week-en- d hereier most talented boy, Claude Metfor th purpo. of providing appli-
cation hlanlre anil HaorrtA. kallrtfa. fw wMi hom folk. . V "

.Mrs. KHer. . mother- - Of Mrs. E. R. clf mnat tnainn."hv. rianH. Mut- -v.UVwAv. 1 n . ,., . .
SevM-a- ' ca of Cwo "Ta hn1, .j:.. ! 1 ne 11. n. nornn win oreacn Tweed. Sr, J -'-1v t hervf. bHrest nest, Ruth Anderson?

home n WvaverviHe. - Mrs. Twd ,MMf flirt i nn. --t.M t,.hv'uot.: ' ' . T .t tj 1. u vc J rv ow n tni norhood itT.
lied to her bedside Wednesday j,n Pone; cl Johneilen H-- T'i?on is one of h iVt tiekijEKT HAWKINS Chair-lY- s. ug: hT.--man Co. Board of Elections will be "Heaven". , ,

-
. r

2 o'clock. ' " ,
- ... W.A. SAMS. Moderatorn'ght', : ' "

v
' -- 'Buckner; xlas Krambler, Ruby Bantv lty


